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FRONT COVER—This first figurative
map of what is now New Jersey, the
metropolitan New York area and New
England, was drawn in 1614 by
Adrian Bork. The same geographical
area, some 349 years later, will figure
prominently in the news whe n NAA
holds the Northeastern Regional Con ference, on March 1 -2, in New York.
( Ph o t o f r o m M u s e u m

of

t h e Ci t y

of

N e w Yo r k )

NAA BULLETIN is published by the
National Association of Accountants,
505 Park Ave., New York 22, N.Y.
Subscription price, $10 per year for
members only. Second class postage
paid at New York, N.Y.

Association Establis
Grants -in -Aid
Program
GRANTS -IN -AID program, for
doctoral candidates writing dissertations in management accounting,
was approved by NAA's board of directors on Dec. 15. An individual may
receive up to $5,000 in the program,
which will go into effect this coming
summer.
The grants -in -aid program was established to encourage research in the
management accounting field and to
secure publication rights for the NAA
to worthwhile manuscripts, thus supplementing the Association's present
research program.
Financial assistance will be offered
in two parts. The initial grant will
cover the research period and preparation of the dissertation. if the results merit it, an additional grant will
be made to cover preparation of a
monograph presenting findings from
the research. They will be published
by NAA as "Research Monographs,"
in a series separate from Research Reports. There will be a charge for these
monographs.
Grants will also be made to publish
previously unpublished dissertations of
high quality. Payments for all grants
will be made in monthly installments.

A

The initial grant -in -aid will make it
possible for the candidate to spend
practically full time on research for a
period of several months. It will also
defray at least a portion of the expenses —such as travel— incident to research. Until completion of the dissertation, the candidate remains under
full control of his university advisors.
Members of the NAA research staff and
planning committee are available to advise the candidate on technical aspects
of his research, but will accept no responsibility inconsistent with the candidate's conformance with university
requirements. However, acceptance of
a grant implies a commitment to permit the Association to review and publish results of the research work. Subsequent preparation of a monograph
for publication would be under general
supervision of NAA's research staff.
Currently, a Research Planning Subcommittee is being appointed to screen
and approve applicants, review progress of sponsored research, appraise results for publications, and approve
commitment and expenditures from
the funds made available for the program.
Dr. Walter B. McFarland, NAA's

manager of research, emphasizes that
grants may be made to aid publication of dissertations already completed or nearing completion. He will
be glad to hear from candidates who
have unpublished dissertations in the

field of management accounting.
For further details, write to Dr. Walter B. McFarland, Manager of Research, National Association of Accountants, 505 Park Ave., New York
22, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs.
EL
HE FIRST husband and wife to
be honored together, were designated Emeritus Life Associates by the
Association recently. Charles H. and
Oma B. Gillis, formerly of Raritan
Valley Chapter, are the couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillis, who both retired from Johns - Manville Corp., are
now living in Sedona, Arizona, a small
community midway between the Grand
Canyon's southern rim and Phoenix.
Mr. Gillis, born in Lynn, Mass.,
graduated from Northeastern University with a BCS in business administration in 1923 and joined Johns - Manville
in 1929. He became an Association
member in 1950 and was, the senior
systems analyst at J -M at the time of
his retirement.
Mrs. Gillis, born in Union, Oregon,
graduated with an MA from the University of Iowa in 1928. She joined
Johns - Manville in 1942 as a cost sys-

T

tems analyst and became an Association member in 1952.
The Gillises met each other while
working at Johns - Manville. Mrs. Gillis
had been widowed before joining J -M
and Mr. Gillis' wife died in 1956.
Although they worked in the same field
for the same company, it was not until
the last few years that they worked
together as a team. They were married
in 1957.

FERENCE N E W S

1963 CONFERENCE CALENDAR
March 1 -2
NORTHEASTERN REGIONAL ACCTG. CONFERENCE: Varied Program, Com mod ore Hotel, New York .
March 14 -15
SEMINAR CONFERENCE: Accounting for Foreign Operations, Bellevue- Stratford Hotel,
Philadelphia.
Ma rc h 2 8 .2 9
MIDWESTERN REGIONAL ACCTG. CONFERENCE: Varied Program, Chase -Pa rk Hotel,
St. Louis.
April 18 -19
SUBJECT CONFERENCE: Contribution Approach to Profit Planning and Decision
Making, Conra d Hilton Hotel, Chica go.
May 2 -3
SEMINAR CONFERENCE: Financial Accounting to Serve Both Stockholders and Management, Statler- Hilton Hotel, Clevela nd.
June 23 -26
44TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE: Varied Progra m, Fa irmont Hotel, San Francisco.

ARCH IS THE BUSIEST month
of NAA's 1962 -63 conference
season, with two regional and a seminar
conference scheduled. In New York,
43 chapters and three accounting
groups will participate in the Northeastern Regional Conference, full details of which were in last month's
Conference News. Considerable inter-

M

est in this conference's speakers and
subjects has been shown by NAA'ers,
and reservations to date indicate a
large attendance.
Philadelphia
Seminar Conference
Provisions of the Internal Revenue
Act of 1962 dealing with foreign income will be a featured topic at
NAA's seminar conference on Accounting for Foreign Operations, to be
held in Philadelphia's Bellevue- Stratford Hotel, March 14 -15.
"Effect of New Tax Provisions on
Foreign Operations" is the subject of
John P. Kelsey, partner, Price Waterhouse & Co., Philadelphia, who will be
the Thursday luncheon speaker. Mr.
Kelsey's remarks, and the seminar discussions, should help conference -goers immeasurably to find ways and
means of complying with the new law,
and still maintain the best interests of
their company and its stockholders.
Charles E. Shalvoy, controller, International Div., Philco Corp., is the
Friday luncheon speaker. His subject
is "Appraising Performance of Foreign Operations."
Special problems occur in operations
based in foreign countries. The form or

type of organization, local government
regulations, language, levels of accounting training and even accounting
methods may vary greatly from domestic operations. Currency translation on
financial statements, as well as in consolidating domestic and foreign operations, can create major problems. In
addition, currency conversion and
financial policy decisions affect the internal management measurements of
these operations.
Discussions in the concurrent seminars will cover these and other problems under the following major subjects:
Backgrou nd Material
Problems in Operating a n Accou nting System Abroa d
Cu rrency T ra nsla ti on — Statements of
Foreign Opera ting Units
Repo rts on Foreign Opera tions
Other Accounting Ma na gement Problems

Four concurrent seminar discussions
be held during the conference —
one preceding and one following each
luncheon speaker. At each seminar
during the three -hour sessions, 16
companies will be represented. Experiences are shared and each company's approach to a problem and
its solution is analyzed — giving the
conference -goers a broader insight into
foreign operations.
will

Midwestern
Regional Conference
Robert A. Morgan, program chairman, has announced the following program for the Midwestern Regional
Conference, to be held in St. Louis'
Chase -Park Plaza Hotel, March 29 -30:
Friday, March 29

Planning

Co unte ring the P ro fit Sq ue e ze w ith P ro fit

SESSION CHAIRMAN: Arthu r E . Ca rlso n, professor of accounting, Wa shington University, St. Louis, Mo.
I. Need for Long -Range Profit Planning,
Reid McCru m, treasurer, AnheuserBu sch, Inc., St. Lou is, Mo.
2. Economic Forecasting for Short -Term
Planning, George W. Colema n, economist, Mercantile Tru st Co., St. Louis,
Mo.
Five Co nc urre nt Discussion Me etings
1. Cost Ba sis v s. Value Basis in Ac co un ting
MODERATOR: John D. Ha rrington, George S.
Olive & Co., Indiana polis, Ind.
DISCUSSION LEADER: Robert I. Dickey, professor of accounting, University of Illinois, Urba na , Ill.
2. PE R T
MODERATOR: William E. Da hl, Western
Electric Co., Inc., Oma ha, Neb.
DISCUSSION LEADER: Richa r d K. Gohr, pa rtner, and Edwa rd J. Smith, Jr., manager
of administrative service division, Arthu r
Andersen & Co., St. Lou is, Mo.
3. Mea suring the Con tribu tio n b y Seg men ts
of the Bu siness
MODERATOR: Charles W. McKown, French
& Hecht Div., Kelsey -Hayes Co., Da venport, Iowa .
DISCUSSION LEADER: Ra ymond P. Ma rple,
assistant secreta ry, National Association
of Acco u nta nt s, New York .
4. Travel and Entertainment Expe nse s —
Policies and Practices
MODERATOR: J o h n H . Gilby, J. H. Gilby &
Co., Chicago, Ill.
DISCUSSION LEADER: Arthu r H. Bowen, pa rtner, Arthu r Young & Co., Ka nsa s City,
Mo.
5. Forec astin g and Plan ning Cash Flow
MODERATOR: R. E. Newbu rg, Dela va n Mfg.
Co., Des Mo ines, Iowa .
DISCUSSION LEADER: Earl A. Ma theney,
treasurer, Mid - America Pipeline Co.,
Tulsa, Ok la.
Saturday, March 30
Deprecia tion —A Pa ne l Disc ussio n
SESSION CHAIRMAN: Chri s V. Kemendo , Jr.,
pa rtner, Elmer Fox & Co., Tulsa, Ok la .
1. Depreciation and Replacement Policies,
C. J. Schwingle, president, T he America n Appra isa l Co., Milwa u kee, Wis.
2. Guidelines and Reserve Ratios, Ma urice Peloubet, pa rtner, Pogson, Peloubet
& Co., New York .

3. Incentive Provisions under Tax Laws,
Leslie Mills, senior tax pa rtner, Price
Wa terhou se & Co., New York .
Recent cha nges in tax laws and regulations affecting deprecia tion and their effect
on compa ny depreciation policies will be
discu ssed. T he empha sis will be on the need
for policy re- examination. A question and
answer period will follow.

Chicago
Subject Conference
NAA's first conference on the subject Contribution Approach to Profit
Planning and Decision- Making will be

held in Chicago at the Conrad Hilton
Hotel, April 18 -19.
Chairman of the program committee is Paul L. Noble, Dean of the College of Commerce, Ohio University,
Athens, Ohio. He is a member of the
Parkersburg- Marietta chapter. Committee members are Robert C. Zwinck,
Ann Arbor; Morton M. Bedford, Sangamon Valley, and J. P. Guimond,
Madison.
Details of this conference will be
published in next month's Conference
News.

1963 -64 CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
Dates and locations have been
chosen for NAA's 1963 -64 conferences. Specific subjects will be announced at a later date.
1963
Sept. 26 -27, Subject Conference, Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago.
Oct. 17 -18, Subject Conference, Statler- Hilton Hotel, Detroit.
Oct. 31 -Nov. 1, Seminar Conference,
Barbizon -Plaza Hotel, New York.
Nov. 7 -8, Regional Conference, Sheraton Hotel, Rochester, N. Y.
Nov. 21 -22, Seminar Conference, Penn Sheraton Hotel, Pittsburgh.
Dec. 12 -13, Subject Conference, Bellevue- Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia.
1964
Feb. 13 -14, Seminar Conference, Barbizon -Plaza Hotel, New York.
Feb. 27 -29, Regional Conference,
Shamrock Hilton or Sheraton -Lincoln Hotel, Houston.
March 12 -13, Subject Conference,

Statler - Hilton Hotel, Cleveland.
March 19 -20, Seminar Conference,
Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago.
April 9 -11, Regional Conference, Statler- Hilton Hotel, Detroit.
April 23 -24, Subject Conference, Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago.
May 7 -8, Seminar Conference, Barbizon -Plaza Hotel, New York.
June 21 -24, Annual Conference, Sheraton Park Hotel, Washington, D. C.
Following the procedure set for the
current conference year, there will be
no conferences in January, traditionally the accountant's busiest month.
Also, the Christmas and New Year's
holidays and the summer doldrums are
avoided in the conference schedule.
October, November, February, March
and April are the busy months, with
two conferences each.
NAA's annual conference will be
held in Miami Beach, Fla., in 1965;
in New York in 1966, and in Denver
in 1967.

BusinessPredicts
1963ProfitRise
RETAX PROFITS for the first six
months of 1963 are expected to
surpass 1962's first -half figures for
about half of the 179 American manufacturing companies participating in a
recent survey of the National Industrial
Conference Board.
An even larger percentage of firms
polled look for gains in new orders
and billing during the first six months
of 1963. About 75 percent of all companies surveyed believe their first -half
rate of capital spending will equal or
top their average rate of spending in
1962. About 37 percent expect their
inventory investment to decline from
1962 fourth - quarter levels, 34 percent
do not believe it will change, and 29
percent predict an increase.
Jumps of at least 10 percent in pretax profits are forecast by more than
20 percent of all companies surveyed.
A majority of the firms in such industries as office equipment, aircraft, electrical appliances, organic chemicals and
rubber predict profit rises.
Approximately 30 percent of the reporting companies see no change in
their first -half profits from 1962's first half figures, and 20 percent expect declines. Steel producers, in particular,
are generally pessimistic about their
profit prospects.

P

New Orders and Billings
More than half the firms surveyed
expect their new orders to be higher in
the first six months of 1963 than in

the first six months of 1962. About
25 percent believe they will be lower,
and 20 percent anticipate no change.
The Conference Board survey reveals a significant difference between
metals firms and non - metals companies
in their expectations for new orders;
more than 70 percent of the nonmetals companies look for increases as
against only 40 percent of the metals
firms. Increases in new orders are expected by most of the firms polled in
six non- metals industries — apparel, organic chemicals, food, petroleum, rubber and textiles; and in two metals
industries — hardware and office equipment.
The outlook for dollar billings
parallels the forecast for new orders;
more than half of the firms look for
gains in 1963 over 1962; 25 percent
anticipate declines.
Inventories, Capital Expenditures
More than half of the firms predicting inventory rises believe increases
will amount to no more than 5 percent.
Half of those expecting declines, however, indicate that their inventories will
drop by at least 10 percent by mid 1963.
The six -month outlook for capital
expenditures: approximately 40 percent of the firms expect their capital
spending to hold at the average 1962
rate during the first six months of
1963, and almost one -third look for
increases. Declines are predicted by
27 percent of the firms. Virtually all of
the companies surveyed in such industries as electrical equipment, hardware,
instruments, apparel, construction materials and food bglieve their first -half
capital spending will equal or exceed
the average rate for 1962.

TAX TIPS

MORTIMER M. CAPLIN (left), Internal Revenue Service Commissioner, chats with New York President
Victor C. Thaller (center), and NAA National Secretary Rawn Brinkley and New York members after
his speech at the chapter's December meeting. More than 450 NAA'ers and guests attended.

(In his recent speech to the New York
Chapter, Mortimer M. Caplin, Commissioner
of the Internal Revenue Service, discussed
the new tax account numbers, as well as
impo rta nt chan ges in th e ta x la ws. Th e fo llowing article is a distillation of ce rta in rema rk s ma d e b y Mr. Ca plin an d info rmatio n
furnished b y the IRS.)

ITHIN THRE E YE ARS, every
U. S. taxpayer will have a tax account number, all tax forms will be
processed automatically by computers,
and each taxpayer will have a single
record reserved for him.
This modernization of the Internal
Revenue Service is currently under
way. A National Computer Center has
been established at Martinsburg, W.
Va.; the IRS Atlanta regional office is
now fully automated, and the Philadelphia regional office's equipment is being
activated. By 1965, all nine regional
IRS offices will have automatic data
processing and by 1966 will be processing tax forms with tax account numbers.

W

The reasons for converting to identifying numbers as a basis of processing
were accuracy, less cost and effective
systems integration. Names and addresses are an unreliable and expensive means of identifying taxpayers.
Of the 70 million taxpayers who have
to be identified specifically, there are
more than 1,300,000 Smiths, 900,000
Johnsons, 750,000 Williamses, 650,000
each of Browns and Joneses and so on.
Social Security Numbers
Since computers deal with numbers
better than with names, it was decided
to assign each taxpayer a number. Social Security numbers were used simply because most taxpayers already
have one. Also, this gives the computers only nine digits with which to
work, while the average name and address contains several times that total.
The difference in cost for key punch-

ing alone on 78 million records is tremendous.
The consolidated taxpayer account
is the essence of systems integration.
Each taxpayer entity will have only a
single record reserved for him in the
magnetic tape files.
To overcome the mass volume problem of Social Security numbers assignment, the IRS, during 1962, screened
return Forms 1040 filed for 1961 and
return Forms 1040E's for 1962, and
sent applications for SS numbers to
everyone failing to show a number on
these returns. This program is substantially completed, but anyone who
did not receive an application during
1962, must file to obtain his or her
number, on either Form SS -5 or Form
3227. Individuals, other than those
who require an employer identification
number, must file on Form SS -4.
Every individual required to make a
return, statement, or other document
regarding his income tax liability for
any period starting after 1962, must
show his account number when filing
after Sept. 30, 1962.
All business returns filed for any
period starting after Sept. 30, 1962,
must show the employer identification
number.
Anyone making a return, statement
or other document for another person
for any period starting after 1961,
must request the other person to furnish his account number, which is to be
included on the return.
Of special interest is the requirement
that all information returns (Forms
1099, 1087, etc.) covering distributions (dividends, interest, etc.) made
after Sept. 30, 1963, must show taxpayer identification numbers, i.e., the
account numbers of individuals and
10

the employer identification number of
all payees.
To aid the payer to obtain the
payee's numbers, the IRS furnishes a
two -part Form No. 3435. The first part
provides space for the payee to enter
his number, if he has one, and asks
him to mail the form back to the payer.
Or, if a dividend check is enclosed
with a space on it for a number, the
payee is asked simply to enter his
number on the check. Taxpayers who
don't have a Social Security number
use Part 2 of the form to request an
application for a number. When they
get their numbers, they record it on
Part 1 and mail it to the payer. Supplies of Forms 3435 are available at
all IRS district directors' offices.
Code Amended
The Revenue Act of 1962 amended
Internal Revenue Code Sections 6042
and 6044, and added Section 6049,
which provided new rules applying to
interest and dividends paid or credited
after 1962, and to patronage dividends
after 1962. Thus, the first annual returns will be due in 1964. Generally,
returns and statements are required if
the total payments or credits during the
calendar year to the recipient are $10
or more.
The tax account number, EDP, and
systems integration all help to streamline one of America's biggest businesses —the Internal Revenue Service.
IRS ranks with the 100 largest U. S.
corporations, with nearly 60,000 employees and 900 officers. It handles
100 million tax returns a year; goals
$99.4 billion in taxes at a cost of less
than one -half cent for each dollar.
Ninety -seven percent of all taxes are
self - reported.

Mexico City Chartered

MEXICO CITY chartering ceremonies were attended by (I. to r.) Enrique Pontones, chapter treasurer;
Javier Elizalde Rivera; Rown Brinkley, national secretary; German Guevara Alas, chapter vice president; John B. Bachofer, national president; Armando Ortega, chapter president; Alfonso E. de Le6n,
chapter secretary; Bolivar L. Pinedo and Robert Par6s Pagbs.

EXICO CITY became the newest
M
NAA unit chartered outside the
United States on Nov. 29, 1962, when
National President John B. Bachofer
presented the Association's charter to
Richard D. McDonough, chairman of
the organizing committee. Mexico City
has been an Accounting Group since
July 1960. The new charter is effective
as of Oct. 1.
President Bachofer was also the featured speaker of the evening. His subject was "Forecasting and Budgeting."
Eighty-five NAAer's and guests attended the ceremonies.
The capital of Mexico, Mexico City
is a cosmopolitan area of over three
million people and home to many thriving Mexican industries. In addition,
almost every major U. S. corporation
has a subsidiary, branch or sales office
in the area.
A majority of the new chapter's 110

members are Mexican, and although
language can be a barrier, the business
exchange between Mexico and the U. S.
has created bi- lingualism in most
Mexico City businessmen.
"Bien venidos" to the NAA, Mexico
City!

CHAIRMAN of the Organizing Committee, Richard
D. McDonough, right, looks over Mexico City's
charter with John B. Bachofer, national president.
11

ERIE NAA'ers with other accountants during a United Fund Audit. NAA'er W ilbur C. Grubbs (standing, second from the left) and David Finnecy (standing, fifth from the right), were in charge of the project.

COLUMBUS members at the United Appeals Fund audit. Standing (I. to r.) are Hobart G. Icenhower,
audit assistant vice chairman, and Robert F. Harbrecht, vice chairman. Seater (I. to r.) are J.
Brewster Davis, chapter past president, Royce F. Eyerman, John M. Shory, Emerson M. Ort, Wallace
R. Vaughn, Chapter Past President Howard C. Kuhnle and Ralph S. Conely.

12

WATERLOO Chapter members working on the United Appeal audit are (front, I. to r.) Mildred Krebs,
Dorothy Clark, James Knowles, Robert Taylor, Kenneth Havel, Joseph Schneider, Chapter Past President Edward Kodera, and Verle Trueblood. Rear, Donald Faktor, Paul McAreavy, Stanley Greenfield,
Richard Boyd, Tom O'Conner (audit director) and Robert Bradshaw.

United
Fund
Au d i ts

GREENWICH- STAMFORD President Fred Cowan,
left, and Douglas Froncefort (audit chairman),
check out United Fund campaign totals. The men
were two of 26 auditors from the NAA chap ter.

M_

UDITING FUND DRIVES of charitable organizations is one of the
many ways NAA chapters serve the
areas in which they are located. Such
community service has the additional
advantage of gathering points under
Special Activities for the Association's
Chapter Competition.
Almost every NAA chapter audits
some drive — United Fund, United Appeal, Red Cross, Community Chest,
Muscular Dystrophy, etc. Business and
industry usually cooperate by giving

A
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LO N GV IE W - EA S T TEXAS members at the Un it ed Fund A u d i t a r e (I. to r.) J ohn Davis a n d F. J . Sm ith,
co- chairmen of t h e aud it co m m i tte e; Jer ry Davis, L. J. Hughes, Lloyd Ma t t he w s a n d N o l a n Rachel. Ot h e r
NA A ' e r s pa r ti c ip a ti n g but not shown, were Billy G a w , W . P. Smith an d H. G . Ni m t z.

the aud itor s t ime off from t heir workday to comple te the ta sk. However, it
is n ot "ti me off" fr om wor k. Literally
thousands of contributions and pledges
are received, counted, recorded,
checked and rechecked by these
NAA'ers, along with other accountants
from the area. Often the totals must be
produced in ti me for pos ti n g on tally

boards by t he end of one -hour re port

meetings.
The photographs on these pages represent only a fraction of the chapters
and NAA members who contribute
time and talent to serving, not only
their chapter— but —what is more important —their community and its
charitable organizations.

� 0l

SHREVEPORT
Chapter
members during a United
Fund Audit are (I. to r.)
Lao Minder (fund executive director), Thomas A.
Jones, Jr., non- NAA'er
Arthur R. Gammill, and
Gerald A. White (audit
supervisor).

14

KNOXVILLE members
conducting an audit for
the Daniel Arthur Rehabilitation Center, Oak
Ridge, Tenn., are (I. to
r.) Bill C. Bowers, Jr.,
Leonard H. Crowe, and
William E. Schimmel.

AccountingPracticeReports
N

AA's Accounting Practice Reports
are available to Association members for 25 cents per copy and to nonmembers for 75 cents per copy. Since
1955, the Association has published 16
of these reports as par t of t he NAA
BULLETIN, the most recent being "Departures in Communicating Accounting Data to Foremen," in January.
Quantity discounts are also available. Five to 25 copies of the same
Report cost 20 cents per copy for members and 50 cents for non - members.
Over 25 copies, the price is 15 cents
each for members; 25 cents for nonmembers.
The Accounting Practice Reports
are:
1. Controlling and Accounting for Supplies (Ju ne 1955 )
2. Pla nning, Controlling and Accounting
for Ma intena nce (November 1955)
3. Modifying the Ca lenda r to Meet Business Needs (Ju ne 1956)
4. Accounting for Retu rnable Conta iners
(Janua ry 1957)

5. Speeding Up Interim Closing and Reports (Ma rch 1958)
6. Serving Sa les T hrou gh Pla nning of Production and Inventory (Janu ary 1959)
7. T he Capital Expenditu re Control Program (Ma rch 1959)
8. Cost Improvement for Profit Improvement (October 1959)
9. Reports Which Ma na gements Find
Most Useful (Febru a ry 1960)
10. Sepa rating and Using Costs as Fixed
and Va riable (Ju ne 1 9 6 0 )
11. Applying Accr u a ls a nd Defe rra ls to Interim Ea rnings (April 1961)
12. Cost Control of Spoiled Work (Ju ne
1961)
13. Use of Gra phs in Internal Reporting
(October 1961)
14. Experience with Retu rn on Capital to
Appra ise Ma na gement
Performa nce
(Febru a ry 1962)
15. Development and Reporting of Variances (July 1962)
16. Depa rtu res in Commu nica ting Accou nting D a ta t o For emen (Ja nua ry 1963)

Orders, accompanied by remittance,
should be sent to Mail Order Department, National Association of Accountants, 505 Park Ave., New York
22, N. Y.
15

B E R S in the N E W S

NAA Emeritus Life Associates
Jepha C. Caris, Co lumb us.
Martin J. Carroll, Ne w Yo r k .
Melvin C. Coffman, Los An geles.
N. L. Ferguson, Pittsburgh.
J. W. Gerruit, Los Ange les.
Howard W. Gifford, Louisville; North Alabama.
M. A. Lause, Dayton past president and
past national director.
David Lyle, Jr., Pittsburgh.
Harry A. Mitchell, Denver past president
and past national director. Stuart Ca meron McLeod Society member.
Elmer W. Parker, Fo rt Wa yn e .
Franklin Pearce, Memphis.
Richard A. Reynolds, Ne w Yo r k .
A. James Vance, Atlanta.
H. Elwood White, Rochester past president
and pa st na tional director.
John L. Wrinn, Greenwich- Stamford. Wa terbu ry cha rter president.

Promotions and New Positions
Jesse L. Dunbar, Ak ron , wa s appointed
manager of sales and commercia l accounting of the Industrial Produ cts Div., The
B. F. Goodrich Co.
James A. Barnes, Atlanta, was recently
elected vice president of Oxford Chemical
Corp.
Emery Allain, Bangor- Waterville, has
been promoted to controller of the Grea t
Northern Pa p er Co.
Clarence Dunn, Baton Rouge past president, has been na med he a d of th e accounting department, College of Business Administra tion, Lou isia na Sta te University.. .
Gene Poirier is now secretary - treasurer of
Brick -Stone of Baton Rouge.
16

Three Beaver Valley members have been
promoted recently by T he Babcock & Wilcox Co., T u bu la r Produ cts Div. J. J. Knob loch is now assistant division comptroller,
Charles A. Gross is plant accounta nt, and
George E. Toth is group leader, accounts
paya ble section.
John Dunbar, Bingha mton, was recently
named budget director a t En dicot t Joh nson.
. . . Harry E. Jones is now manager —cost
a ccou nting of the Photo & Repro Div., Genera l Aniline & Film Corp.
Harley Hopkins, Birmingham, has been
promoted to general manager of Consolida ted Da iries, Inc.
Charles W. Tucker, Boston pa st president
and past national director, has returned to
the city as director of ma na geme nt services
for Cha mbers, Wiswell & Moore. He also
ha s ope ned his own m a na g eme nt consu lt a nt
office in Boston.
T wo Calumet members have been promoted by International Ha rvester's Wisconsin Steel Work s; E. R. Folkers is now su pervisor, systems and da ta services, and J. P.
Drevets is a ssista n t work s a u di tor .. . E. G.
Henderson, chapter past president, has
moved to Birmingham Southern Railroad
as comptroller. . . . Wiliam Yocas is now
assistant to the comptroller of Elgin, Joliet
& Eastern Railroad.
John W. Land, Cen tral Arkan sa s, ha s a ccepted the position of manager of accounting, Kellogg Div., Interna tional Telephone
& Telegra ph Corp., Milan, T enn.
William Matthiessen, Columbia, has been
na med a pa rtner in Respess & Respess.
Russell L. Crawford, Co lumb us, has been
na med administrative assistant to the president of Gustav Hirsch Organiza tion, Inc.

Donald MacBlane has transferred to
Downey, Calif., as accou nting ma na ger of
North America n Avia tion's Space Div. . .
Francis E. O'Riordan has been elected
treasurer of Clinton Engines Corp.

John Robb, Jackson, has moved to the
corporate division of R. G. LeTourneau ,
Inc., a s controller. . . . Antho ny B. Thomas
is now chief accou nta nt at LeT ourneau 's
Vicksbu rg, Miss., plant.

Richard K. Hill, Dayton president, has
been a ppointed a ssista nt secreta ry a t Da yton
Malleable Iron Co. He continu es as assistant treasurer.
. John Spangler was recently appointed a ccou nta nt a nd office ma nager at Da ymon Credit Union, Monsa nto
Chemica l Co.

Ed Lippert, Jacksonville, ha s been elected
a director and vice president, in charge of
finance and accounting, at Rawls Brothers
Shipyards.

Norman Rake, Des Moine s, ha s moved to
Newport Beach, Calif., as ma na ger of Co llins Ra dio Co.'s Bu dgetary Planning & Control Div., Informa tion Science Center.
Simon Gounaris, Detroit, has been promoted to supervisor —sales audit at J. L.
Hu dson Co.
. James Nilan is now controller of Holley Compu ter Produ cts. . . .
Ronald J. Pikielek recently became assistant
controller of Detroit Plastic & Molding Co.
. . . Richard J. Tomzak is now interna l au ditor for Wa yne State University.
Wilfred L. Cronshaw, East Bergen -Rockla nd Cou nty, ha s been promoted to a ssista nt
controller at Revlon.
Frank Grisette, East Tennessee, has been
appointed administra tive assistant on the
general ma nagement sta ff of Tennessee Ea stma n Co.
Paul Davis, Evansville, has moved to H.
A. Woods Dru g Co. as controller.
Victor L. Green, Gra nd Rap ids past president, ha s been elected to the boa rd of directors of Michigan Pla ting & Sta mping Co. He
is vice president and treasurer of the firm.
Gerald Fleming, Harrisburg, has been
promoted to treasurer of Reeves - Hoffman
Div., Dyna mics Corp. of America .
.
Richard J. Fisher is now cost analyst for
Bethlehem Steel Co.'s Lackawanna, N. Y.,
plant.
James W. Hinsley, Hartford, has been
promoted to chief cost accou nta nt at T he
Smyth Mfg. Co. . . . Thomas M. Siebert is
now assistant treasurer of Arrow Hart &
Hegema n Electric Co.
Fred J. Hartmann, Jr., Indianapolis, has
accepted the position of office ma na ger a nd
assistant controller with Lippma n Associates.
. Richard McClintock has been
appointed controller of Howa r d W. Sams &
Co.

Edward J. Burns, Jamestown, has been
promoted to opera ting vice president at
Ja mestown Telephone Co.
Hershel V. McCollum, Knoxv ille, has
been promoted to office ma na ger for Parks
Truck & Equipment Co.

WALTER A. HOLT,
Michiana, has been
elected a vice president of
Whirlpool
Corp., Benton Harbor,
Mich. He is an Evansville post president
and a past national
director.

Jay Austreng, Lake Su perior, wa s fecently
promoted to chief accou nta nt at Central
Cooperatives, Inc. . . . Samuel M. Inman
has recently been appointed a ssista nt comptroller for Oliver Iron Mining Div. He was
formerly a member of the Birmingham
Cha pter.
Robert H. Coe, Long Beach, has been
promoted to supervisor, Su bcontract Fina ncia l Control, Skybolt Missile Program, Nor tronics Div., Northrop Corp.
. William
D. Lee is now division controller of Monarch Ma rk ing Systems Co.
Eugene Black, Los Ange le s, ha s mo ved to
Ma rsh & McLennan - Cosgrove Co. as accou nting ma na ger.
. Keith Carls has
moved to Indu strial T ools Mfg. C o. a s controller. . . . Frank Vanbrock is now controller and chief accountant at Renault of
Southern California.
Robert J. Fitzpatrick, Louisville, ha s been
promoted to full professor at Bella rmine
College. . . . C. Y. Browne and Henry
K au ffm an are teaching in Bellarmine's accou nting depa rtment on a pa rt -time basis.
E d wa r d B a ke r , Massachusetts - Norfolk
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Co u n ty , has become controller of Cyronatics Corp., Bu rlington, Ma ss.

has accepted the position of controller with
Dennis Su pply Co.

Charles C. Thompson, Me mp his, ha s been
named assistant postma ster at the U.S.
Post Office in Memphis. . . . Houston
Turner is now vice president of Cha pma n
Chemica l Co.

Thomas P. Derby, Orange Co u n ty , has
bee n p ro mot ed to fa c tor y ma n a g er of Mo narch Ma rk ing Systems, Inc.

..

Hamilton E. Meharg, A1 id-Hudson past
president, has been named comptroller of
Electric Div., Da ystrom, Inc.
. Emerson
A. Lynn has been promoted to ma na ger of
financial administration, Da ta Systems Engi ne e ri ng , I B M, Ki ng st o n, N. Y . .. . Charles
S. Scott, Jr., also a cha pter past president,
is now specia l a ssista nt to the Da ta Systems
Div, controller of IBM.
Fred Anderson, Milwa ukee past president, has been elected to the board of directors of Perfex Corp.
. Robert Beyer,
also a chapter past president, has been
na med mana ging pa rtner of Touche, Ross,
Ba iley & Sma rt, a nd ha s moved to the firm's
New York hea dqua rters.
Paul J. Kelsey, Minneapolis, ha s been a ppointed assistant controller— planning for
The Pillsbury Co.

Ray Price, Peninsula -Palo Alto, has been
na med vice president of fina nce a t Gra nger
Associates.
. Stuart W. Lundberg has
moved to T he Ru ck er Co., Oa kland, Calif.,
as controller.
. Hal Ulrich has joined
California Wa ter Service Co., San Jose, as
assista nt to the trea su rer.
S. C. Matthias, Peoria, has been elected
secretary of T hom son Advertising, Inc. He
is a Yo rk pa st president.

A N D R E W W.
Newark,
HUGHES,
has
been
elected
treasurer of Rheem
Mfg. Co. He has
been the company's
com pt r ol l er
since
1956.

John McClellan, Mobile- Pensacola, has
been promoted to payroll cost accou nta nt
at Esca mbia Chemica l Corp.
Joseph T. Funice!lo, Mo ha wk Valle y, has
moved to Utica College to the newly- crea ted
position of chief accounta nt.
. Kenneth
P. O'Day has been appointed comptroller
and treasurer of Norwich Mfg. Co., Norwich, N. Y.
Charles E. Kerler, Ne w Yo r k , has been
appointed to the newly- created position of
controller of Allied Control Co., Inc. . .
Gershon Shamley was recently appointed
plant accountant -- office ma na ger of Miner
Industries, Inc., Bronx, N. Y. A native of
Bu lga ria , he wa s formerly a n NAA Member at -large in Isra el.
Louis G. Libutti, North Je rsey Sh ore, has
been named vice president of finance and
personnel at Wheelock Signals, Inc.
Forbes Meston, No rwic h, has been promoted to su pervisor of da ta processing, cost
accounting and payroll at King -Seely Thermos.
Mordell Buckbee, Ogden Area, is now
contra ct price analyst at Hill Air Force
Base.
James F. Arkwright, Oma ha president,
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Herman Schnell, Philadelphia past president, ha s been promoted to trea su rer of Berwind Corp.
Norman Johnson, Portland, ha s mo ved to
Oma rk Industries, Inc., as bra nch accountant.
. Will Storey moved to Potlatch
Forests, Inc., Lewiston, Idaho, as chief accou nta nt.
. Lawrence Williams is now
controller for Johnstone Supply.
Porfirio Vazquez Rosario, Puerto Rico,
has been a ppointed controller of Pla za Provision Co.
Six Raritan Valley members have been
promoted by Johnson & Johnson. Paul K.
Kelley is now ma na ger of the Export Div.
of J &J Interna tional. . . . William Langenberg, Newark past president, is assistant
controller in charge of plant and distributing accounting. . . . Herbert H. Seiffert is
ma na ger of corporate fina ncia l ana lysis. . . .
Robert W. Sprenger is assistant controller
in cha rge of office services, credit and accounts receivable. . . . Frank Strup, Jr., is
plant controller in charge of production
costs, manufactu ring budgets and inventory
accounting. . . . George D. Wilson is assistant controller in cha rge of financial ac-

cou nting, fina ncia l foreca sting and mercha ndising accounting.
Joseph L. T. Alman, Reading, is now
sales ma na ger at Boyer Printing & Binding
Co.
Charles Evans, Ric hmo nd , has been elected secretary of Bottled Ga s C o rp . of Virginia. His title is now vice president,
secretary- treasurer.
Predrag Mitrovich, San Diego, was recently elected a vice president of the First
Na tional Bank of San Diego. . . . James
Dematteis ha s b een prom oted to a ccou nting
assistant supervisor at Genera l Dyna mics/ Conva ir.

FRED R. GRANT,
San Francisco, has
been named comptroller of Rheem Mfg.
Co. He has been
assistant comptroller
since 1956, and will
continue to make his
headquarters at the
Richmond, Calif.,
plant.
G. Harry Hutaff, San Francisco, was recently na med a vice president at the Bank
of California.
Lock heed Missile & Space Co. promoted
two San Jose members recently. Earl Clark
is now sta ff a ccou nta nt a nd Mike Polin has
repla ced him a s su perv isor of la bor a u dit in
the Missile Systems Div.
Richard Ernst, Sangamon Va lley , has
been promoted to comptroller of Tryco
Mfg. Co., Deca tur, Ill.
T hree Savannah Accou n ting Grou p members have been promoted by the Liberty
National Ba nk & T ru st Co. Neil W. Propst
was elected vice president and cashier;
Richard E. Lofller was elected controller,
a nd Charles F . Hodges named auditor.

Chris A. Thurman, Springfield, ha s moved
to Bentley College of Accounting and Fina nce, Boston, as controller.
John P. Gallagher, Tulsa, has been admitted to pa rtnership with Wa rne r, Godfrey
& Co.
George Wadsworth, Waterbury past president, has been na med grou p vice president
of Schra eder & Ha milton Beach Div., Scovill M f g . C o . . . . Charles Lano is now controller of Scovill. . . . Do n McAvoy has
moved to Bu ffa lo a s ma na ger of the Monroe
Ca lc u la t in g M a ch i ne C o . o ffi ce . .. . William
Walsh has moved to Chicago as manager
of National Ca sh Register's Northern Division.
Herbert A. Gustafson, Westchester, is
now dire ctor of fina nc ia l a cco u nting for the
Africa and Near Ea st Div., Singer Sewing
Ma chine Co., New York . Mr. Gu stafson
was a t on e time a member of the research
sta ff at NAA hea dqu arters.
Donald George, Worcester, ha s bee n promoted to ma na ger of accounting at Wright
L i n e . . . . Philip Myers ha s moved to Wa shington Press a s controller.
R. A. N. Isaacs, Member -at -large (Australia), has been appointed secretary ofi
Hu ttons, Ltd., and its Australian subsidiary
companies, Victoria, Australia.

Organization Service
Burnie] O. Swartzmiller, Co lu mb u s president, has been elected president of the
Colu mbu s cha pter of the Financial Executives Institute.
. Cecil I. Emmons has
been elected president of the Ohio Civil
Service Employees Assn.
Eugene Neuendorf, Detroit, was recently
elected president of the Bendix- Detroit
Ma na gement Clu b, which is affiliated with
the National Ma na gement Assn.
Paul A. Christiansen, Kansas City, has
been elected president of the University of
Ka n sa s Ci ty c ha p te r of t he American Assn.
of University Professors.

James R. Cummings, St. Louis, recently
beca me production control manager of
Barry - Wehmiller Ma chinery Co
Vernon
Horton has been appointed ....
treasurer of
Schmelig Construction Co.

Paul Hall, Sangamon Valle y, has been
elected president of the Sa ngamac chapter
of the Da ta Processing Ma na gement Assn.

Ken K. Kenny, Southern We st Virginia
past president, ha s been na med secretary treasurer of Uni o n Boiler Co.

Ne d Masenheimer, Yo rk , was recently
elected preside nt of Grou p "E " of the Motor
& Equ ipment Ma nu fa cturers Assn.
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Public Service

Authors

James R. McCoy, Co lu mbu s past president and cu rrent national director, and
Athol P. McDiarmid ha ve been appointed
to the Regional Export Expa nsion Council
by Lu ther H. Hodges, U. S. Secretary of
Commerce.

Thomas S. Dudick, Ne w Yo r k , is the
a u thor of a book , Cost Controls for Industry,
recently published by Prentice -Hall.

Philip D. Kaser, Toledo past president,
has been a ppointed to a three -yea r term on
the Ohio Sta te Board of Accou nta ncy.

Speakers
Max Galambos, Denver, spok e before the
America n Society of Military Comptrollers
recently on the subject "Project Sma rt,"
which concerned the Ma rtin Co. implementation of government contra ct control requirements.
John Savage, Detroit, spoke a t th e re cent
Western Michigan Conference of the Nationa l Assn. of Ba nk Auditors & Controllers,
on the subject "Pricing our Services."
W. T. Mars, national director from Mobile- Pensacola, was the principa l spea ker at
the recent Tri -Sta te Gu lf Coast Conference,
National Assn. for Bank Au dit, Control &
Operation, on the subject "Outside Au dit
for Small Bank s."
E. B. Wittus, Oakland Co u nty , recently
addressed the University of Iowa and the
Iowa Society of CPA's on the subject,
"Computers in a CPA Office."
Mac Young, Peninsula -Palo Alto , was
spea ker at a recent semina r, sponsored
jointly by Stanford University and the
America n Production & Inventory Control
Society, on the subject, "Objectives of Produ ction Pla nning a nd Control."
John C. McCarthy, Philadelphia, spoke
before the Penn State University Accou nting Club recently on "Qualifications for a
Ca reer in Public Accounting." At the sa me
meeting, John F . West presented the
Haskins & Sells Fou ndation Scholarship
Awa rd to the ou tsta nding senior accou nting
stu dent a t the University.
W. H. Erwin, Southern West Virginia,
spoke recently to the West Virginia Hospital Assn. in Pa rk ersburg on "Hospita l Depreciation." He also spoke to the Mononga hela cha pter of the West Virginia Institu te
o f C P As in Parkersburg.
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George A. Gustafson, San Francisco, is
au thor of an article on "Interna l Control"
which appeared in the December issue of
Th e Fed era l Acc oun tan t.
David P. Blake, Westchester, is the a u thor
of an article, "Ame ndme nts of the Federa l
Welfa re a n d Pe nsion Pla n s Di sclosu re Act,"
in the December issue of Th e Ne w Yo rk
Ce rtifie d Pu blic Acc ou ntan t.

ELMER F. JUDGE,
Wichita, is currently
serving as international president of
the Data Processing
Management Assn.

I =

In Memoriam
John R. Berryman, 63, Los An geles, 1956.
Charles F. Brauer, 56, Los Angeles, 1948;
San Diego, 1950 (pa st president); Portland, 1958. Stuart Ca meron McLeod Society member.
George A. Bush, 51, Bingha mton, 1948.
Carleton B. Davis, 32, East Tennessee, 1962.
L. S. Hasselquist, 74, Tri- Cities charter
member a nd pa st president, 1939.
P. F . Heglund, 65, Lansing, 1956.
Roger A. Homan, 52, Oakland -East Bay,
1961.
Ross G. Kingsbury, 59, San Diego past
president and current national director,
1956.
William F. Mueller, 55, Pittsburgh, 1934.
Edgar A. Neer, 51, Whe elin g, 1959.
La wrence W. Robinson, 50, Sa lt La ke Are a ,
1957,
Clarence E. Rossell, 7 0 , Cincinnati, 1927;
Fort Wo rth , 1943. Emeritus Life Associate.
J. D. Scholfield, 60, Broo klyn , 1928.
Hiram T. Seovill, 77 , Sangamon Valley
cha rter member, 1920.
Frank A. Stroppini, 48, Oakland -East Bay,
1960.
Arthur J. Utzinger, 52, Raritan Va lley , 1955.
Julius Wiener, 71, Bosto n, 1955.
Cyrus Wood, 52, Boston, 1943.

NCR Awarded Contract
A $234,000 con tr a c t for t he development
of special goggles to protect the eyes of
aircrew members from the flash of nuclear
explosions ha s been a wa rded to the Na tiona l
Ca sh Regi ster Co. by the Aerona u tica l Systems Division of the Air Force Systems Comma nd.
NCR scientists will ma ke use of the unusual light- filtering chara cteristics of "photochromic" materials as a pa rt of goggle
lenses t o pr even t ey e d a ma g e fr om su ch explosions.
These photochromic materials are normally colorless, but when exposed to ultraviolet light they da rk en and absorb visible
light mu ch the sa me as conventional sunglasses. When the ultraviolet light is no
longer present, the photochromic materials
become colorless again.

The Financial Executive
Sta rting with the Ja nua ry issu e, The Controller ha s become The Financial Executive.
The monthly ma gazine now reflects the name
of its publisher, The Financial Execu tives Institute, which cha nged its na me from The
Controllers Institute of America , in Ma y
1962. T he publication, which ha s a circulation of over 11,000, has been redesigned
from cover to cover.

Inflationary Cliches
Two pennies for you r thou ghts.
So long. Don't tak e a ny wooden dimes.
Another da y— another fou rteen dolla rs.
Hotter than a $12 pistol on the Fou rth of
July.
Tha nks a billion.
Rockford Newsletter

T he first detailed description of the new
IBM 1 4 4 0 compu ter is conta ined in the November issue of Standard EDP Reports,
published by Au erba ch Corp., Philadelphia.
In the 25 -page interpreta tive ru ndown, the
first of a series of Adva nce Reports, pa rticu lar attention is paid to the structure and
performa nce of the ma chine's 1311 disk
storage, which can also be connected to a
1401, a 1 6 2 0 or a 171 0 system. Differences
between the IBM 1440 and IBM 1401
are highlighted.
Some 2 2 compu ter syste ms, ra nging from
the Monrobot XI throu gh to the Philco
2000, are now covered in Standard EDP
Reports, which is ma rk eted by T he Bureau
of Na tiona l Affairs, Inc., Wa shington, D. C.

South with the Boarder
By a ccident or theft, America ns lose $ 7 0 0
million each year, according to a recent
America n Express Co. survey. New York
City has the highest rate of Traveler's
checks thefts. Miami is most favored by
thieves trying to ca sh them.
(Everybody, bu t everybo dy, in New York
goes to Florida for t he winter.)

Computer's Christmas
A million - dollar Honeywell computer,
full of Christma s cheer, got "looped" over
the holidays and turned into a one -piece
orchestra . It produced a ra ther sqeaky
medley of Christma s carols, which ca me
ou t lou d and clea r, in a sort of sna p, cra ck le
a n d p o p for m .
A special programming technique, in
which musical notes are transcribed in special forma t onto pu nched ca rds, was the
first step in converting the compu ter from
a da ta processing system to a one -piece orchestra . The punched ca rds, which contained
da ta compa ra ble to notes on sheet music,
were transferred onto magnetic tape. T h e
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ta pe wa s the n re a d i nt o t he H on ey we ll 800
compu ter's memory, where an electrical
"loop" was formed to produce the musical
tones.
It was originally intended as a sea sonal
novelty for loca l employees of Honeywell in
the Boston area. However, the local reaction wa s so fa vora ble, the compa ny recorded
the "mu si c" on 33 1/3 rpm reco rds for distribu tion to Honeywell field offices, cu stomers and personnel around the world as a
wa y of wishin g ev ery one in da ta processing
a Mer ry C hrist ma s.
T h e compu ter's "repertoire" consisted of
"O Little T own of Bethlehem," "O Come,
All Ye Fa ithfu l," "T he First Noel," "Deck
The Ha lls," "Ru dolph, T he Red -Nosed Reindeer," and "Jingle Bells."

Successful Recruiting
Recru iting competition for engineers and
scientists is particularly tough in the aerospa ce industry. However, Boeing's Vertol
division ha d the phenomena l accepta nce ra te
of 8 0 percent in college recruiting during
April and Ma y of last year, breaking all
records for the orga niza tion. Their rate leveled off for the yea r a t an impressive 5 0 percent, compa red with the previous yea r's
33 1/3 percent.
T h e story of how this was accomplished
by a switch from an individual to a grou p
approa ch is told in the Ja nu a ry/ Februa ry issue of Personnel, published by the America n Ma na gement Assn.

The Organization
I a m pa pe rwork .
I a m the lifeblood of every organization.
I do not cr ea te idea s. I do not ma k e a nything. I do not sell a n ything.
Yet I a m grea ter tha n a ll these —for withou t me, nothing else exists.
I prove there was an idea, a product, a
sale. Whe the r t hese a re good or b a d is not
my problem.
I a m the record, multiplying ever faster
a nd fa ster and faster.
My success story is proved by rows of
shiny filing cabinets, all filled with neat
memos, invoices, pu rcha se orders, etc., plu s
ca rbon copies of everything.
My big d a y wil l com e whe n t he co mpa ny
goes ba nk ru pt. Then I will be needed to
pr ov e ho w we g ot there.
Peninsula -Palo Alto El Ca mino Review
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Check!
Some 300 years ago, when a ma n put
money in an English bank, his deposit wa s
recorded by notching a stick . T he stick wa s
then split, the ba nk keeping one half, the
depositor the o ther half. Befor e the m on ey
cou ld be withdra wn, the two pieces had to
ma tch. T h e depositor's half was called
"ba nk stock ," wherea s the pa rt k e pt by th e
ba nk wa s the " check ."
Minneapolis Coordina tor

Speedy
News from two compu ter ma nu fa cturers
indic a te t ha t E DP's hu rri ed te mpo is sp eeding u p even more. RCA ha s developed a
compu ter which will perform a complete
memory cycle in 375 na noseconds, or less
than 1/z millionth o f a second. The micro ferrite memory system ca n ha n dl e u p t o 8 0
million bits of i nfor ma ti on p er sec on d.
T he UN I VAC Division of Sperry Ra nd
has an electronic device which can retrieve
da ta in 92 thou sa n ds o f a second. Its ma ss
stora ge units have a storage capa city for
64 ,8 8 0 ,6 4 0 cha ra cters of informa tion ea ch.
Wha t ever ha ppened to Stepin Fetchit?

Directory Available
A Directory of College Grad ua te s Av ailable for Busin ess Perso nnel in 1963, issued
annu a lly by Alpha Ka ppa Psi, na tiona l bu siness fra ternity, will be sent to bu siness firms
interested in employing college gradua tes
with ma jors in a ccou nting, bu siness administration, economics, finance, foreign tra de,
ma na gement, mark eting, sales a nd other
phases of business, if requ est is ma de on
business letterhead stating type of business
and nu mbe r of employees. Requests shou ld
be addressed to Alpha Ka ppa Psi, 111
E. 38 th St., Indianapolis 5, Indiana.
T he 1963 Directory lists brief factual
su mm a rie s a n d ph otog ra ph s of 5 3 gra du ates
of a ccredited u niversities a nd colleges in the
U. S. a va ila ble for empl oyment in 1963, including severa l with ma ster's degrees.

Got A Light?
A witch of ol d Salem, bu rned a t th e stake,
Dec ide d she'd h a d a bo u t a l l she cou ld ta k e.
"Never," she cried, "ha ve I been such a
mess —
"I'm smoking more now and enjoying it
less!"

DeFUNitions
CAR SI CKNE SS — T h a t feeling you get
eve ry mon th whe n t he pa y men t fa ll s d u e.
C I T I Z E N — A ma n who dema nds better
roads, bigger schools, a new post office
and lower ta xes.
CONFER ENCE — A m eetin g a t which people talk about wha t they shou ld be doing.
FI L IN G CABINET — A pla ce where you
ca n lose things systema tica lly
GOSSIP — A woma n with a keen sense of
ru mor.
HOST ESS GOWN — An invention to keep
guests from running down the party to
the wrong person.
MI D D L E AG E —W h e n y o u h a v e a c h o i c e
of two tempta tions and choose the one
that gets you ho me earlier.

MODERN M AN — A p e r so n wh o d r i v e s a
mortgaged car over a bond - financed highway on credit -card gas.
OPPOR T UNIS T — A ma n, who, finding
himself in hot water, decides he needed
a bath anyway.
PSYCHIAT RY — T he only business where
the cu stomer is always wrong.
SADD EST M AN AL I VE — T h e one who
voted for Nixon, bou ght IBM a t 6 0 0 , sold
his rocking cha ir factory and moved to
Sa sk a tchewa n for his hea lth.
SWEAT ER — A ga rment a child wea rs
when his mother feels chilly.
T R AD I N G ST AM PS — Wh a t you use for
getting items you probably wouldn't buy
even if you had the money.
W E L C O M E C H AN G E — W h a t is le ft o f a
dollar bill.

C
0

c

"W e p r e fe r t h e term 'net profit' instead
of `gra vy', Miss Jenk ins!"
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